Level 3.5 Menu
STREET EATS - SMALL PLATES
Edamame beans

55

with soy & sesame (n) (ve)
Sweet corn "amaizeball" fritters

Umami Burger
38

with sriracha kewpie mayo (v)
Wok fried calamari

72

with mint, chilli, lime and coriander
Pok pok chicken wings, vietnamese style

70

the only thing you'll be lickin is your plate!
Bang bang cauliflower

51

with nuoc cham & satay sauce (v)
Sushi tempura prawn maki (4)

65

with avo, cucumber, carrot & kewpie mayo
Sushi salmon roll (4)

65

with cucumber, avo, sesame & nori crumb

cheese, sun dried tomato, fries & kimchi mayo
Chicken katsu curry

with panko crumbed chicken breast, “mama’s”
curry sauce, jasmine rice & pickled salad
Massamam braised beef curry

125

Green curry

110

with tender chicken, coriander, mange tout, sweet
peas, onion crisps, peanuts, prawn crackers and
jasmine rice
Broken rice BBQ bowl

130

with broken rice, crunchy herb salad, kimchi,
pickles & fried egg
70

with house hot sauce, pickled daikon & mayo (n)
68

with sticky bbq sauce, coriander apple & dill slaw
Braised beef short rib bao

98

with prawn crackers & jasmine rice

Teriyaki salmon salad

Slow roast pork belly bao

110

choose: char-grilled chicken OR pork belly

BAO - STEAM BUNS (2)
KFC bao

98

pure beef patty with asian mushroom, smoked

option: swap chicken to roasted butternut (v)
50

with sticky firecracker & yuzu glaze (v)
Veggie spring roll (2)

FEAST YOUR FACE - BIG PLATES

140

with tender stem broccoli, broad beans, carrot,
shaved fennel, rice noodles, crushed peanuts,
mint & lime dressing
option: without salmon (v)

90

75

PHO - NOODLES IN BROTH

with red cabbage, wasabi spring onion & sesame (n)

Pho bo: beef noodle soup

DIM SUM (3)

125

with sliced sirloin steak, pak choi, pumpkin,
Pork and kimchi dumplings (steamed)

59

Pho chay: tofu noodle soup

with roasted umami drizzling sauce
Chicken and prawn dumplings (steamed)

65

in wonton soup and chili oil
Asian mushroom pot stickers (steamed, pan fried)

with shitake mushroom, pak choi, edamame (ve)

55
Prawns (6)
62

60

with peppers, green beans, broccoli, baby corn,
add on: egg noodles or jasmine rice (v)

15

Chicken

95

with bean sprouts, jasmine rice & teriyaki sauce

LIL-SUZY - KIDS MEALS

Beef
Katsu chicken burger with fries

120

asian kale, lime & szechuan sauce

with hot, sweet and sour nam jim sauce
Duck wonton (fried)

115

PRETTY FLY FOR A STIR FRY

with roasted umami drizzling sauce (v)
Prawn money bags (fried)

shitake mushroom, herbs and sprouts

70

115

with broccoli, mushrooms, peppers, egg noodles

panko crumbed chicken breast with fries &

& black bean sauce

sauce on the side

DESSERT

Oodles of noodles

udon noodles with chicken strips, peas &

Raspberry and peanut chocolate brownie

teriyaki sauce

with cream (n)

58

V for vegetarian. VE for vegan. N for nuts. S for shellfish. * nuoc cham contains fish sauce. Please note all dishes may contain traces of the following allergens: Wheat, Gluten, Nuts, Sesame Seeds,
Soybean, Milk, Eggs, Mustard, Mollusc, Crustaceans, Fish. Pregnant guests may need to take caution when consuming any of the above dishes. Please ask for a manager if you have any queries

